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A CHOICE SELECTION 0F

HOLIDAY OODS!

Xacos, Embroideries,
Trimmings, Tidies,

Satchels, Fans,

ALSO-- A URGE AM) HELL MITEII STOCK IIP

Beaver Hats,
Feathers and

Flowers,
Just Received ex " Mariposa,"

And Now Opened

Ghildrens'

A. M. MELLIS',
104 FORT STREET.

H. B. Store Open till 8 P. Iff. During- - the Holidays.

Jiotyof-tfciirenwixYratc-

I SiSLL
WALTKAM WATCHES

SO AS TO PLACE THEM

Within the reach ofeverybody
JPFLOTklL THE

Simplest Time-Keepe- r to the Finest
Finished Adjusted Watch.

I Warrant them all Perfect
In Every Way.

If you "Want the "Wortli of your Money,

I Will Give it to You. in

A WALT J!AM WATCH.

r

ItVE.
H'"l it, iK I 11

CO

JOHN
At the Old Stand. No 8

in
Artesian Well

1 m V . MntallnT liiriii.n-n.- ! 1 I I
NwKI lir 1Vt nti 1MI. .vr.

Macmf Ia.iH . '
aaUaminl IrraaaNl' ' "" M Kan

Inspection at

3LflCcI3NnE:rUaS".

NOTT,
Kaahuinanu Street,

itsbranches
Pipe, sizes;

3flasau

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKER

PLUMBING,

STOVES ANB RAftGES
Vrmvl.ancnt.alaKiiaOiart

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, sizes, laid on

Lowest Rates: Cast Iron Lead Pipe.

House Furnishing Goods, kinds;

rmp-- iImmV .Tkt 1St; ladliallut AAlrthwrt.)iMrtlf hUU .ind Ikml- - ab

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
ha vet

Carriage Manufacturing Gomp'y.
Skmmh GIDEON Jfo. TO OUEEX STREET.

ALL KINDS

Carriages, Vamis and Carls?
Hailt nut U iitv

"tTMStT.

Bab AIm ob For

THE LOWEST
kpokik naj'tBt

OIK ASH vim r
HH'hOKr Ut

4

-'

all ;

all

- t I V Mn! I Orohl I'Sut
i.hM--ti 1 .' flock.
iitrttrlVI. Viml'k' lnw"..lwl Mwwt

- . (..tintl ImaWnrn Nickrl Halwl and ITain

all and at
and Soil

all

tftanat i'mihi I'mui ' n :
Lnaraelcd bUadft.

to WEST.

OF

Hand Sale,

AT
urns

VHAPI&.

Lanialry

AiiAN -

oi Parabk Maaaer

Drax.
Ox CArtc,

lcliTvrj" Vani
Dump Carts.

A Complete As&orlAcnt of

MARKET RATES.
MiKW
IKON. SiVTND IliOX. STEKU

VWHA lHi' ud HOKlMOL SHAW

ia our own Psctory, 25 per Cent

ttrtaMin n.MMi axpm ronton uaijti
AH iMtUoT farmland waM M Matonab Aept m Moefc for the trade, oen a HOl&E-MIOt-

Finn WHEEUv IVU1K IWMv NTO AanHKKS. FKLtiOE 11TBn JUin.MNULaV
TliEE FLATKvlvUh,Li Rs. Au. I'UlTv MkKNtuSN msd sod iwrc;

wliecls Jvicxdo xo Ordor
1X1 8TJtM AM tnifOH lWa T ERX UOW IUTES.

trAand
WaiBCarrtasaf htmatmr: Otmrc baa tweo a cnt vat of mockinuar hue. lndiKprtuable so

Wavea BaiMmc wid awcwisaiy ta eoasatiac w tdtable artidoft. pccmUar to BUca

ISO Xoiis Best Blacksmiths' Coal

Two-Whe- Brakes, Mnnnfacturcd

Dresses

For

rT uncaocr inan amoorica erases.

0rnrH jfltrrhndisr.

wilder ITcoT
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBEB
BUILDING MATERIALS !

411 AM, KIMIV

JUST KHCEIVED
Uk.

LATE ARRIVALS!
forvtnn

URGE AND CARGOES

txturRisif

ALL THE LSV.iL S70CJC SIZES

SCANTLING.

TIMBER. FLASK, BOARDS.

rjjiciKO am; nuns
v i .... or n.vrsi)

1 Kail Ccmrlilr MocV. n!

A FIKL ASSORTMENT OF WAIL TAPER

RAILS. LOCKS

BUTTS. IIIM5KS

BOLTS. Mr) VS. Mr

PRY REPWeOD
"ndnilinp I'laul.. entfar? ami rrcpL

Jbard, em faced !k! i ; Hatters,
Pickets, Kuslic, La t tier, CIa(4tanI.

AM l Tf .

Pant nril Brushes

mini riMi.
taim mi.

METALLIC AO OTHER MINTS!

Class.
Salt,

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
ALI,SIZl

Of Eastern and California Make.
.'OK MIX l QUMiTIR TO MIT

AM' AT

j. 0"w x it. x c ita

H.HACKFELD&CO
OFFZJ: Foh isALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
just i;ecehio ra.

BARKS "KALE," AND
" MAZATLAN "
TKOM BREMEN,

A Large Assl of Dry Goods,

SI I H A

IrniDi(i. Itrom and White Cottons.
PrUls. Ticljnev Tnrlrj Hrf.

Merinos, black and cclorerJ, 4 qualities
KepjKt. ColMQrc. Al)cns, Ilnban Qotlu and

Dress Ooods,
-- H.il -

ranrj rrintvTnriit3-rii- r m, Mjr,
rnatnl Nittccns, 1'ompadotins IIaiUn
Rmcbatns. Victoria Iwim, Statin Mnpcs.
Fancy Mnprd Grrnadinrft.
M hito bilk Japan. Twills. eJ
VliD5. $xn and Jloirr,

lQack and Colored Vdrets.
FLVE SILKS,

BUcL Gnwcram, X anry. Colored and blnjd
liarrEc Crrr. At- -

TAILORS GOODS:
lacksAtn PiaponaU. Tvrede-- Cords,
ierpt. bHvfiias. iKftAinA. Casaroerrs Ac

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
We) 3Ilxrd Calico, II Kitty. Iaim. ac

Xlenno and Cotton rndrabirts,
Mliite IVvom MurU,

and Suiinj. Hasdlereliw! s.
ronlards. Oknxs.

A LAIUSE INVOICE OF CLOTHING
AS

Fin lUaci. Cloth 1 rock CckiU and rant.
llackftLin ci.n, IanU and bniu,
VrlU Mohair. DnlL FtoniM Ncls and I'anU,
Foys Sbirtx and Children's Jaclct,
MonLry and ivUVor JaeieU.
L K. CuU and LrEcmcs, Carrot Mippcre.
fvlk and I. C L'mbrellaii and l'anuxiU.

anry and Trarrlinp bbawjs.
Cot.oa and TnrLvJi Tovrls.
Whit and Fancy Qoilta.
Felt Kocsand Itmawla Caipctisc.

jl$i ,v : jk jsrr ;
Horse ItUnkeU. Nhii and Fancy JtUnlets
Fancy btnpwl WiWcn, two sue.
Scarlet. tranpr. White onlen.3and 4 pointa,
Tnrrndft. Tajw. Uaxttc, Ixmrfs -
iNti and A elTet lUbUms
ItottoM for Miirts, CitaU, I'anU, Drre,

PEUKUMEUr, FLORIDA WJLTKR,
CrnauM Kan tie Ckdojnie, liobio Kxtracts,
Toilet biwps. lluKHoe, Hair UiL, Combs
J! ittot. Ikiaf: Ulaww. l"ipi.
1. 1U IUllw, lUtTDutAtcaa, JOxnk IkntLa,
AIIaius, Gold LfI. Jewelry, Match, '

VIENNA FUI1NITUIUL
Kitciuion, Ann, Disiac Komn and 1'arlor

Chairs. Srttcea, Ac
Saddle, Calfskin, Girths, UI Leathers,

CKATES OF AmOUTEI CKOCKEK V,
Costainjflf: llater, Ci, Tmruta KnrLs
Chantbers, lite iHsbc and lUAer.
Ieniiiohna.3and5ca)ls; Ntmpl IhHUca,
Vt and GlaiMware. Manila and Tarred Kcc,
Hwapand 1. 1;. lUalcU,

Sxismx ct? Hlco ZOQ.SJ3
OI all umi and qubttes.

Coal Ilas Gunaic. Tvinr.IirUps
WpolrcA. and. TwtUcd Saclinc, linen Hoae,

GllOCEUIES- -

sJuk. in bitll Axid qoazt bcacx,
H. and r. Innate, bitt in jusCutr OB tn Tins, Stouin. CutxUrs J, i uti 6
Matrbc. Oxuunt Od, vruh Itlnr.lllci' Luifirni Ilunt Oil, II Whit Lcd,
WH Ztic Fmt.

uijrons:
It. lac ftfc Ukd roKl.n KcumIt and

KBlll.GIn.t.l,.d l.r.Alfu)U I!r.Win. NmtT. KhlM YTux.
nnr itnd l.Uc CUrcU. ChstnnicnA.
G U.Unaira A C.II Umq Hock.
lrr Hodwick. llooorol. Cb. Tarn.UuUr,Ac.Jtc

German and Havana Cigars
ruud t ooa rorkn. Cretin, Te. Srt,

UAKDWAKF- -

Foclet and butecer Kures, lx3irs,
Mieer Shears, eedles, bpoocs, FUea,
Srr. Galraaiaed Itasuw, Hoop Iron

Tctlov Metal ajrf Componboc Nails
lUbbttt Metal. Nicax Coolers.
IrooTaaVK, Clangers Ac Alio,

Portland Cement.
Fire Clay. KlacksmiUi CoaL Fire Bricks,
Tiles, En?? Barrels, Oat Boats, Ac, A;c Ac

Order tras ltr Mker tflandt caref al-

neade4 1 fcj

H.HACKFELD&CO.

Hawaiian (&'mttt
WEDNESDAY, API.IL 2. Ib&l

Fata In the Finder
Tcoplc wlio reject a fanciful tlio distinctiont

of Spaixlieira tnd Lrtcr, still lelicve lint a
man with a bi brow is likclj to be clcrcx, and
a inau with a strong chin to be determined.
Ordinarily people do not get the same segges.
tiocs from the hand, and jet it oar be caps
tie of afford it- - then. The French professor
aar it ia. TVe shall see the mlea he liys
down.

To with the fingers. The raristions
tX these are not ucmerpes, and anj hand can
be referred touone of sotnethrteorfour types.
These are the pointed fingers, wherw the finger
lips are small and conical, and the fingers
themselves soft and sletl. Tier sre no un-

common possession, and admit of no donbt
when they arc found. It is said that they in-

dicate a dreamy disposition, a tendency to
poetiie and speculate. Men trilh such hands
arc enthusiasts and orators haro the gift of
imagination tctj prodigally bestowed cpon
them, but at the expense of common sense and
tnowlcdct of the world. Snch hands arc
claimed for Shakespeare, Schiller and Goethe, J
and certamir by ictor lingo anl Oeorge
Sand.

With Iho soft fingers and the conical tips
there is no necessary alliance. The fingers
may be sleek and the lips ma j be square And
this combination gives tu another class of
character. Here we have the tendency to
art and poetry, bet under control. These are
instructive rather than imaginative. The fancy
gives place to an eye for symmetry and an ear
lor rythm, and the types are to be found in
Nolicre, roussin, Vauban and Turcnnc. It is
a pity that wc have no living examples. For-tr-

painters ja cent cry ago had a fashion of
taVing Uie face from the sitter and the Lands
from a favorite model, Vandyke's warriors,
diplomatists, and courtiers had all precisely
the same kind of fingers.

The fingers may be even more than square.
They may be spatnlous, widened and ronoded
at the end like a chemist's blender, or an

pall cite knife. This is a very practical
hand indeed, jdcly removed from the dreamer
and the viaiouary, the hand of a man rerj fond
of tnovciuciii and of action, the hand of a man
fond of horse and dogs, and hunlirg and war-
fare, or, if he is more eaccablc, of commerce
and mecliauntm, a man of order and ccntm
ancc, a merchant, a financier, or, it may bo
tnly a church w arden. The hand is
general ir lound supplied witii large cngcr
Luots, but where the lingers haie no prcdomi.
nant joints the aitiatic character prevails ilen
act frwn impnlse rather than from know ledge
or leaton. It is not laid down Itowevcr, that
the tendency if rhcuinaUsm is to convert poets
into ulitiaans, ihoaghit innitally uceloj
the knots of the fingers. Itly, there a a
enteral rule that larce hands deal licst with
ditaila and short cues with general effect. It
would bo inlcreaitng to test tins by examining
the lianui OI the roal academicians.

Hut the art descends into minute dcuil
Each ot the fingers lias its special character-
istic, and a system of mythological nomencla-
ture has been adopted, based on tho attributed
distinctions. The fingers known to us as first
fecund, third and little, are called respectively
Jupiter, Saturn, Aollo and Mercury, and it
i l liens lit tlat w e arc now celling into the

vt the fantastic It is only fair to tho
professor that his statement be hcd and W
tented. There is ranged across the palm of
tht nana a series oi little cushions or hills,
and at tltc base of each finger, but a httlo way
from the thumb. Character lies in these, and
the character may be told by their examinatio-

n-The

first finrcr indicates ambition. If the
mound is large, its owner will hare a love of

ower couple dwitii a desire to srnne, great gay-ct- y,

some pride, a tendency to superstition,
and a fctidutss for nature If the mound be
wanting, the life is one without dignity, the
man is narrow, selfish and interested. The
second finger is said to control life, as it
filiows the event of lus prudence and the

of his success. But if the mound is
preternatural, wc are said to look for silence
and solitariness a Haralcl kind of a disposi-
tion, verging on asceticism. Tho third finger,
however, supplies us with more cheerful

It is tftc finger of the arts. It shows
the presence of genius and the probability uf
fame. The man with a Urge mound near his
third finrer will I amiable and hopeful a
delightful comjtanion and au excellent friend.
Hut it the mound I excessive, the results arc
disastrous. A lovo of notoriety converts the
hfeinto a existence, with a tend
erer to avarice and a certain direction toward
envy- -

Lastly wc come to the little finger. It is
the finger of invention, of industry, of quick,
ncss and of inzenuitv the finrer, rrotaUy.
t1at mate ns a nation of It is
the finance finger, and an excessive mound
might cvtn I found among the less attractive
types of British Bankrupt, as it indicates sharp
practice, disastrous acutcness, dishonorable
trickery and a love of invasion. PoV .Vfttf

Jlricht People in Antocraph. Album.
A atngnlar pamphlet has made its appear-

ance. It is a description of auUgraphs in the
possession of a Mr. Bet, of New York, who
dnring three years, has gathered tegotLer a
remarkable list of letters. The labor and per-

sistence required in procuring so large a col-

lection can n!y be appreciated by those who
have gone a beggire for even a few such

Mr. Bek ia aaid to eland at the head uf
autograji collectors in this cocntn, and it ia

rcding.v doubtful wlietltfr so unique a
treasure is lo be funnd in the hauls of any em
individual in The following extracts
will give a foretaste of a Pamphlet which cat-n- ot

fail to prove of much interest
Lndis there none to tte universe of God, and

lo! also there i no bcpnxunj;.
lttcHiap A. lEocrE.

WasaiMfTox. Norember 1. 1$$L
lH-- Kris: How much tune annually do you

think you waste in Maincantograr&s which are
ot no more raloe than mine?

loorlnend. James G Btotst.
What the lightning ia to the oak, that would be

the woman's vote to the whiskey nnc
JoaCTfl CsKit.

rK only c- -i of the dead is a sccticaenU)
way of adrwinc the linrc to lie at least as

the nsoal ran of dead people.
faiMcxr L. Clocess.

"Mark Twain.'
"For there's ou earth a jet aucuster thins.
VetI'd tho it be. than parliament or

liunt
0ai Ass," Bockdale, Jan.W.JS5. Beputation

is for time; character is for eternity.
Joroe B. Goccq.

Worcester, ilass.
W heneTer there t itne h;h or low that cites

me a place on the roll of kindly rerocmbered
uameNlo mm go iue inanaii ana ainu cjeeun
and wishes of Koooc Coxauxo.

It is better lore ronr wifethantoloTeGod.
Ton ciannot belo Hun. bat von can help her. Yoa
can fill ber life with the perfume of perpetual joy.
it u better to love vour cnuoren tnan to lore rfesas
Chnst. If Hew God you cannot ain Him, but
yon ran puuu a, botw id ervry iutncp oi a uaut
tlie tot aacreU temple is the boon: the holiest
aiiar is ine nrevue ioncaT u. isgcssou- -

Advice to the young: Knowledge, economy and
labor are the snimnr virtues of anlized man.
They form the most endannj; bans of bockIt and
ine aore nrarce or nauonai ana inaiTiaaai wcj
fare. IxmCoorts.

lowers are the crandest Uuncs that God ever
made without puttinc an immortal soul into them.

uxasr n aan Jifccais.
Music and poetry rmi't blend to ls perfect.

MtxinxHicx.
I never reenred your letter. Nothing u certain

in the world. Una the lVpe sometime fatis,and
the pnKt no lev. Jow brcacr BracxuE.

Time in tooory. 1 T. IUktcjc
Bridgeport, Cunn.

The chastity ot women is the ulrashun or the
world. Joint Biluxga

Glen Uone. White MounUina.
What a dmne callint; untuie. Thonhcrrr;

thine ehv ma; appcf "haUow and repoUiTe, eren
the smallest task in mane is so absorbing, and
carries u awav no far from town, country, earth,
and all tho worldly thing, that it u truly a hlemed
pit from God. Adkxxxa l'lnt

Xjearmnc has fulfilled bat half it task if it has
taught the mind and not the heart.

Jirmws Di.vxs.
x y Fvrf

A IMrtd Citx- -

It is cot ofi en that an American (own is
doomed to decimatiun, but Virginia City,
Nevada, afiords one instance at least. Eight
years ago Virginia City and Gold Hfll, adjoin-
ing each other, and practically one town, had
&,000 population. It was the largest com-

munity between Denver and San Francisco.
There were merchant doing business criUi a
mllion capital. There were pnrate houses
that cost $100,000 to build and famish. There
were stamp mills and mining structures that
coat $500,000 eaclu There were also three
daily newspapers, and a hotel that cost $330,- -
Dvo. it was a teeming, busy, and money-maki-

population, and among the people
were a score or more men worth from $300,-0-0

to $30,000,000. Mackay and Fair both
lived there. There were three banks, a gas
cotnpanr, a water compauj, a splendid
theatre, and a costly conrt-boes-e. Eight years 4

have passed, and the town ia a wreck The
35,000 people hare dwindled down to 5,000.
The basks have retired from business. The
merchants have closed up and left . the bote)
is abandoned ; the gas company is bankrupt,
and cores of costly residences lure either
been taken lo pieces and moredaway orgiven
over to bats. Heal estate cannot te giren
away for taxes. Nothing can be sold that
will not cost its worth to more away The
rich men hare all gone. Those who remain
art the miners, the superintendents, and the
saloon men and gamblers. The latter are
tuoally the first to come to a mining tewn and
the Uftt to leare. The caase of this decadence,
which has swallowed up million of cawta)
and wrecked the wurldlj aratnUon of th jcs-n- di

hfnr.nni ! tim fiiTtrm nfth fVtnii'n h rn a
to turn out additiosal wealth. Troy Time. 'I

- ctaUiapaaauikXM w atMUaniwJiw ge
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Death of Mr. Ch finery.

It is with the deepest regret that we record
the death of the editor of T7 Lemthn TSw,
which occurred at his house In SergeantsMnn
at 7 o'clock en Monday Morning. The fatal
illness was of very brief duration, and Mr.
Chenery died literally at his post.

The Lfc of the editor of snch a journal as
the Ttmes is sot, of conne, devoid of events,
but its events arc those of current history
rather than of the individual career. In this
connection however, it may truly be said that
hardly within tho memory cf living men
willi "the possiblt exception of the five or six
years which included the Crimean War and
the Indian Mutiny could a period be found
so crowded w ith momentous and critical events
as tho six years that have elapsed since Mr.
Chenery became editor of the Times. In 1S7S

the War was virtually over.
Plevna had fallen in the last days of 1S77,

Gourko had made his gallant march across the
Balkans in mid winter, and when Parliament
met in 1&7S the Bussian forces were at the
very gates of Constantinople, Then followed
the passage of the Dardinelles by the British
Fleet, the negotiation of the treaty cf San o,

the resignation of Lord Derby and the
changes of lolicy that resulted from it, the
moveo.ent of the Indian troops to Malta, and
all the long negotiations hich preceded the
meeting of the Congress at Berlin. The occu-

pation of Cyprus, the Anglo-Tcrki-sh Conren- -
tion, the outnrcak ot me jviginn Parana uie
meeting of Parliament in the autumn were in-

cidents of the latter half of the eventful year
1ST? In 1579 we had the treublca in Zuln-lac- d

and the murder of Sir Louis Cavagnari at
Cabal, 1 e?0 brought the general election, the
change of Government, and the rise of the
Irish troubles. The Land Act was passed in
lt$l, and Mr. Parnell was imprisoned in the
autumn of the same year. ThePlnxnix Park
murders and the Egyptian campaign were the
most memorable events of 1&S2, while the his-
tory of last j ear is still too fresh in the mem-
ory of all to need any recapitulation here.

Mr. Chenery life during his editorship is
nothing more, nor less than the history of the
Times OI his personal characteristics, lo none
known so well as to his sorrowing colleagues
in the 7iMf office, we have scarcely the heart
to speak on the very morrow of his untimely
death. lu society he was widely known and
highly esteemed, though much of his life had
bet n that of a retired atndcDt, and though his
disposition was naturally shy, and his man-
ner in consequence somewhat reserved. lie
was rarely provoked into saying an unkindly
word ol any one, and his unfailing considera-
tion for all with whom he was brought into
cotiUcl in tho discharrc ot his editorial duties
secured for him their genuine and affectionate
regard. The public loss in the death of such
a roan, to vented in affairs, so masculine in
jadgmciit, so flexible and versatile in capacity,
is no slight one; to his colleagues and private
friends it is a heavy irsonal sorrow. To the
world he leaves a record of w erk, both public
and private, which will nol bo easily forgot-
ten, to his fnends and associates in the conduct
of this Journal he bequeath the consoling and
stimulating cxamplo of a life cheerfully spent
and a death manfully faced in the loyal dis-

charge of pnblic duty. Lyuhn Times.

How Ear It la to Die.

"lfl had strength to hold a pen, I would
wntc how easy and delightful it is to die,"
were the last words of the celebcatod surgeon,
Win. Hunter; and Louis XIV is recorded as
fcajtng, with his last breath, "1 thought dy-

ing had bctn more difficult."
That the painlessness of death is owing to

some lonumbiug influence acting on the ry

nerves may 1 inferred from the fact
that untoward external surroundings rarely
trouble the dying.

On the day that Lord Colhcgwood breathed
his last the Mediterranean was trcrauloua;
those elements which had been the scene of
his past glories rose and fell in swelling un-

dulations, and seemed as is rocking him to
slcei. Capt. Thomas Tcntured to ask if he
was disturbed by the tossing of the ship. No
Thomas,' he answered, 'I am now in a state
that nothing can disturb me more lamdr-tn- g,

and I am sure it must be consolatory to
you and all ho lere me lo see how

I am coming to my end."
In the Quartzrtjt Iiertv there is related au

instance of a criminal ho escaped death from
hanging b) the breaking of the rope, ilcnry
IV. ot France sent his physician .to examine
him, who reported that after a moment's suf-
fering the man saw an .appearance like fire,
across which appeared a mtel beautiful ave-
nue of trees. When a pardon was mentioned,
the prisoner coolly replied that it was not
worth asking for.

These who have been near death from
drowning, and afterward restored to conscious-
ness, asert that the dying suffer but little
pain.

Capt. Marryatt states that his sensations at
one time when nearly drowned were rather
pleasant than otherwise. " The first struggle
for life once oer, the water closing around
me assumed tltc aparaftce of waving green
fields. it is not a feeling of
pant, but seems like einkingdown, overpower-
ed by sleep, in the long, soft rgrasses of the
cool meadow ."

Now, this is precUcly the condition repre-
sented m death from disease. Insensibility
corner on, tire tnmd loses consciousness of ex-

ternal objects, and death rapidly and placidly
ensues from asphyxia.

XItii.CTICA.Ij

DRUGGISTS
No. II3& I I5FORTSTREET

OEroI nE DOEIUCKE A MIIEEtKE

RICKSECKER'S

0EEal.3F,XTlVEE.S

COMMON SENSE

ursiiig IBoille.

TICLES
Of Real Merit.

IVLaile Cologne
For tlie Toilet !

GLYCERMEL OF ROSES

THE COMPLEXION
- rktTAKtD ONLY DV

BENSON. SMITH & CO.

Just Arrived !
per Dac of IbrmnlNB Uvctpool,

irsno for Sja,x3D i
ONE MILE OF

Liglil Portable Railway Kails,
10 lb. fr yapd. aad 2U Inch r.ne with

cures tro floss

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

ron rxrazxa av&a:xi.
S.E-T- hi Kail way t aiuWe fee .atma!rCT.

ALsO FOR SALt

Mraicht Meet Kails 'U U- - to the yard
For tfcr rklnc of Mn J aha Fvwkr A Co rail-a- y

and locoioUtes laeBBCeriigaed ber to refer t
ii.preccei ...orprtccuniie. wbereallseu

atom la fall operation
Fer ranker pankalart. applj m

W L OREES orc w vAcrAaL.csE ct,
Arrati for Jolc romiet Co

RAMSAY & LANE
GonornJ Grocors

J?i?ovision. Dealers.
so.cruorrxBT. t xioxot.trx.

Goods Dcllrcred to Costoaer's Resi-

dences. Xrce of Charlie.
JmMl CMxlTv4.aUl.aiTl.ab.rra 0rr

Garden Seeds &z Fresh Groceries.
- ui okdcm roia aiTHnCKPTIUS. tn

ISLASO CIESZES SOUCITZD tf

-gjwiBtefesg' r '"

tntral Jfltrtliaqdiir.

"Pioneer" Line

FROM LIVERPOOL.

Til, II. DAVIES i GO

OFFER FOR SALE

From the Cargoes !

or THE

BARK MAXLSGATE
AND

Other recent Vessels
THE roLLOWIXU

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

Prints of latest styles, fast colors :
Bloc Denims, White Crodon Sheeting
HorrccVs Long Cloths,Brown Linen Drills
Waterproof Tweeds, Towels 3c Towclings,
Glass Towels, Table Cloths, do. Napkins,
rnre Linens, Shawls, Grenadine,

DRESS GOODS. WHITE UOLORD SILKS

Colored Satins Grass Cloths
Artificial Flovcrsand Feathers
Cotton Handkerchiefs iIk Handkerchkts
Wooko Table Cotws, Cold SmIImm Jt Urapct
Fancy. Mixture, Blue and Gray Flannels

tctoru lAwns urooks jpooi i
Lace Curtains blue and white;
Check Lisladds Fancy I)res (Joods.
Fancy Hoids UestU bhirts Wool Marts
White and Colored Cotton Miirts
Pilot Kccfers, India Kubber Coats Capes and

IiCCCins,
Men1 Vi hite, Hrown and Colortd Half Hose,
Iidics" lloac, llcn'a Koady Made Clothing,
ilen s Hats Iilue and Gray Horse lUanketa,
Woolen Ulankets all oiJors Rizcs & wticbts,

Voliei Carpets, Vchet Kiiss Velvet

ami Tapestry Ioor Mats,

SADDLERY !

A Foil Assortment of GcnU LaJic, GuLi'
anj IVith' Niddlf.

A lc JOCKO SADDLES,
BnJlcs, baJJlf Cloths, Chanitfts Skins,

Siicar ItACS, 20x.1G; C'oalllACS,

Filter Press Bag-s- ,

Sonu'tliiiieiraii(l in (!rra( Demand

A F1.1T OM.V RUI.tl.M.Mi.
e TLcfc UAt. in made lo Fit Otto rreef.liid

u of the rihl S ic sd rropcr tcsl.re.

RICE BAGS AND TWINE.

CALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING
Infi 7 E. Jt 9 f t kepths Washer

GALVANIZED IUD01NG,

Annealed Fence Wire, Nos i, S, G, 7, and Staples
GaIt Iron Buckets "II sizes;
Gale Wash Basins Galv Garden Cordenns

and 'et lines
Tinned Iron baucejians all sues;
Tea Kettles Ieal Japan Blacking.

1MVIXCS IIKirKSjGAIIDKN TILES
Garden IZoIIcrs Lawn Seats and Chairs
Umbrella btandi Iron bcraners
Hat Hoots and Hails LAWNTENNIS bCTS,
Clothes Itaskcts, Hand Baskets, ork Baskets

Crockery and Glassware,
Fancy Glass Flower btands Fern Baskets etc.

PORTLAND CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

Hit CUj, Mlutins, Chalk, VcIIow Oclirc.

RooflTig Slates
LiTcrxooI anil lEuck Salt,

ZINCS. PAINTS ATJD BOILED OILS
Worcester aace and Groceries.

Kuzli-tli- , American A. Hawaiian Vhz

3, 5, and 7 ranis lengths.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
Admiralty Test uec , , H and

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
STATIONEUV. inOX lUJSTEADS.
EGUU LEATUEl: BELTU.G. 3 to IS;

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
STEEL RZLS,

lft Lensthf Iklb and 151b pel Tard.

Fish Plates, Bolts and Nuts.
KMI.no III Sl'JIil.S TU .11TCII

ONE SIX HORSE-POWE-

PORTABLE ENGINE
ALSO, OXE TIUtEE HOUiE-I-OWE-

VERTICAL ENGINE
&C &c' &e ix

T1JEO II DA1E Jt

W. H. PAGE,
Honolulu Carriage

MANUFACTORY,
Nos. 128 and 130 Fort Street,

Uppmac tae rastbciia Mabk- -

Uoaolols 11 I

CARRIAGE MAiWAGTORY

WHEELWRICHT AND

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

the XASiVACTunr ioxtaiss a

Complete Carriage Shop
Blacksmith Shop,

Paint Shop and
Trimming Shop,

Family Carriages I
Expresses,

Buggies,
Phajtons,

Omnibuses,

Drays and Trucks
Breaking Carts,

Plantation Wagons,
Hand Carts, Etc, Etc.

IDE TO CR3ER OK KOST FIY0R1BLE TERRS

Or Anf All Work Guaranteed! ""
Tt- ckw-- rt arlniloa ern I. XErAIK WOKK OF

ALL k!XId.
U." lUnns bc. ia baina .. tkr l.u.dr tM a

bmnbcrofTon. wbht,i.r t. ntft kUUal
r.tXttki.fe. iBli.iainV Al XATZEUL. I can
Stmtlr tataraatec all twk Wvias Br Haaafacterj.
W Itm ac a call beforr rarcaaaiac ehwwacra .

loiie Tots. U PIac 1

ISaH IV Ton M.. (TMiu Do i $uWn).

W H. PACE,
W& Proprietor.

TakeKotice !.'!
- AS- D-

Mulcs ! f Horses!
Aurar- - m ITasn I n Axo Foa Saix

Both Native fc California
GOOD FAMILY H0BSES

tiurab - a. ? TAELtS tararr of rocibcwJ
aa. (faeea autvu Uoaolalii.

Capt John C. Clune

"tfeS3Sii 4 j

C. E. : : : : :

i mM fill
raw

trl3ndisc.

The Oldest, Largest, Best and Cheapest

Furniture Store in the Kingdom,

PIONEER
FURNITURE

WAREROOMS,
EIstcvTallsHecl 1839.

WILLIAMS, PROPRIETOR.

sVVi
I Have Just Received,

FROM

San Franclsoo
AND THE EAST,

Another Large Addition to my Already large

--o.xi.ca. T7"rloca. Stools.

Furiiiliirc, Upholstery, Pianos,
Musical iBistrnnieiats, Sewing

Machines, etc., cic, Ac.
)Itin3haa23jtjar,cirricntciaUiernrnUar.Ila!uncsairiHonololo,Iarapreinrel lo mttt tht

wanUuf all, as I tiro the LAIIOEST STOCK, th. Latot Stjlcs, ana SELL AT LOWEST TRICES.

I Keep in Stock a Full Line of

Walnut, Ash, Fainted, Stained, Varnished
cs:ambe:b. sets,

A Complete Assortment Cheap Furniture,
A Larsc Assortment of -

or- -

Parlor Sets, Lounges, Patent Bed Lounges & Sofa Beds,
llisj Chairs I'attnt brin luckcrs Utvst deucna ; Ottomans Foot llcsU liano Jjlcols Ac,

A Fixli iisstortment of Upholstering Materials,
Comprisiux bilk CottMme, Silk rin&hes J1 bilks CaahmettS berces Pamaskn, Hep(

Hair Cloth and Ltathcr. A1X Cords Gimpi and rinses
btrav, Cxcel&ior, Hoss Eartka, Tola. lUir and Feather Hattresm and Filluws on hand and nrnda to

Order. Champioa bpnoc Ikxht. the Het-- in a&o ; will laat a life time. ALM Ilnafor and
Mar brnnR Vvds and. Wortn Wire MattrcMtrs aaxortod aizes. princ Maltreaaca MADE TO
OKDLU. Window bhades 11am and 1'atent bprinx Hollers

Having Secured the Services of MR. D. SANDERS,
The ell known ban Francisco Vpnolsterer and Draper, who ha l larj experience In the

llneft Kind of I pholtry, 1 am prepared lo do all kinds nf Work in that Line .
IN THE HEST AND MrESr STTLE.

Our tains, Dx'aperies and ."Lambiequins.
ALfcO Ltomj Covcra Cut and Hade in the Latest btjles

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MIRRORS,

Mirror Hates and Picture Glass ; ALbU a crcat rarirlT of Fancy Fictare Frame t card, cabinet and
larcer sixes ; the very latest style of lVlnre it Cornice Jlooldincs Ilctora Framea tt Wtndtrw Cornice
made la order. A larpe rinety of Habj Carruccs and ICobes CbUdrrna Exprer Wagons Carta and
W beelUrrovs Base Hall Fats Ac

PIANOS FOR SALE OR HIRE !

Violins Cunccrlinas Accordians Gutars Banjos Tamboonnes anrJ all kinds of Musical Instrntoenta
alvays on band and for hale Cheaper than else here. Violin. Gnitar and Banjo b trine nf

the BEST MAhE, at 73 cent per Set or 1' Cents each
--

W-aJCaXa 3E.a23Xt. x

Aa Elsaat atsortmcBt of the Newest and Iatret Mjle nay be feand on bhow

A 1T17W T7APTC: T havj: a invito kk stock tiiaxai,t- -il J-- XL X ilJ J- - kj""""JL theotbrrrnnillareDraleTilB tlonolala eombiant. lkiTtbttt JJattiae MiUt and tht only t pholitnrr la tbe kinsdom. Uar Trlcri arc the LOWEST and all
work baaranteed. Urdera from the other Itlanua pnmrilly attended to,

& E. "WILLIAMS, Honolaln, IE I- -
VU OfllclnlW'rcMoii 111 l"tMri-- t T'lrphaar. ?f.7B. Workshop asdTU IIoletMrvrt

G. En WILLrlAMS,

Hearses and
te-- at

Office. Xo. Ill Fort Street

TAKIS
Eanal.if not hit .si.--

on of Holtne IM Co JoEa

Unilcr.akiug in its Branches
Thoron;blr and SttltfactoiIIy aUfcdrd to

& CASKETS
Uf all Description and Latt or Trimmfo- -t

Uiib, Dorial Robn alwaya on

Carriages for Funerals
REASONABLE RATES fa

'" Telephone and Hight Alarm, Ho. 76.

New Croods by ate Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK ENGLAND,

Received by Castle fc Cooke
ALSO, TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE TROM ABOVE PORTS, AND

GOODS f?
Suitable for Plantations, Country Stores"

Or FAMILIES. Orders Filled at Shortest .Voticcand with Satis-iactio- n

lo l'lirchaers. Attention Is failed to Our

Improved Paris PLOWTHE OXLl QCE PLOW, JIADE OF
Tttrr. than l.rfakttt

Mows Ilaad

all

Mjle

&

IvLtbnED CA&T MTEEL. .ad Gaarutctril'L I. it.. i..t.. Jfl
A Co., .

nalif . Aa and PKk JUttocks ek, Uor Ada. M. Am aad otber bandit; Oaldwfa Vert I mitwnLralbtr IMlUiie 3tolSIk. bcftqultty; India Unbbrr IIpm. H. S. 1. IU.1M d4tnea O. Wi-- I, -. Hv.fv ... wv ai-- , a wmiik aII tIJl UairOWlsopU and Atbmoe Mcaa rack tor, rl Hat India Knhbrr Steam l'acklnff, fathHabWt Uce Leaibet Ucincf. I&dia RrMr i,.r-- I'., kin- - DrA tl?. M .?..,
AfbcfosBtfil.-rloTeniii- aad Mean Tip do.

the
and band.

llcer. GaaTrtois.

and
Ma.ai.fnr Otlt

DISSTON-- S CELEBRATED SAWS AND TILES, ALL SIZES;
JIh ar A Jackatm'a a.4 Stabt'a TiWP. llaauarr for Carpcalcre. 3lacaiaUU. DIaca,Bilha Hnr.k-.-t l aad WroorH 1., all .I.r, Uom aad Slol. ihosM.. Oalr MII.U tvl, Male

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
IlaUMta - B L CMI al V. r, Low Rati; HaMack mil. aad Etd aad..nult Jlaai(artoriarlVaMraairaI.LTl;aUaraBdataai WcaliiapS..r.Iir..ranpi '.
Eaibcd Ixt, 1'lai. IcatL- -i In GalraaiaVd liolai. '

STAPLE jz

lanl.cailoraadcrlta4.'xcataroolOfl.

Braiau 1 aad 3 ot .T'''"!'. A c A E. .D m'"" aad Cakfracafd Cotlo.,. BalaBrora aad Drt la L ara kwtlap aoMilia fv. m p.in. ..j t.. b?-.-.: ."I"7'
AnarAiaonatat.f vrkiwKlaaeK Ala..

. .a.

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gale, Slar & Superfine Flour
ColanbiaRmrSalaiijD.atavvncio. AJ.o allforaia Llmv rortlaadaad Ilrdraalic Crafat.

For Kerosene Oil "We Offer THE FAL&.CE, and Guarante
it cannot be beat for quality or price ; also, THE

v UlCAN, a. sood. oil and above test:
WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

Tlie Clieapr--t Cood I'iano; ctr Haven Organ Co.'s Parlor Organs.

J. HMMBIaiUTH & CQm,
No. 5 NTJTJANU STREET, HONOI,TJXU,

Agents for the 'Superior IStove

K TELXPHorrr ifo zn

FOR SALE.
Fowler's Patent Tramway,

COFFINS

3R."S" G-OOD-

DZ1LZVS IT.

STOVES AND RANGES
A '9, Kftrj DttcripUvu ol

SHEET METAL WAHE ON HAND

OEMlDETOOUDZn.

ETCKHCrEACTZD roll.
UlTrDDIDCf rirrmnraim win II L.B rn linUd.analan

E.l.i,ata 1. Ik Illaaa fvik.
Montague Range,

AIL sizes IS STOCK.

CIICUUM U8 rMCB 01 UKKtlKt
h

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND 7ACD0M POMPS

K to.

- pn .. .. pua, .

WithPatent Steel Sleepers ' y'mK&SSi?r3rs.i,2,';
aSjl'Tka- - nnin "aaP- - od krtw taaa Mkr alrle itlanp .aipwW T call Ik J aUaaW.f ataatart- WU1 W Mkl 14 chaa a toaa.aB-a-r K'IV?,, T""; . klak Ir V.i coaV-- l... n..E-.- . .. " ...". n PmCT P.T.H.- a.i.w ma. CSSXrI

TO


